Mission

AINSE will advance research, education and training in the field of nuclear science and engineering and related fields within Australasia by being, in particular, the key link between universities, ANSTO, other member organisations and major nuclear science and associated facilities.
AIGNSE Members

ANSTO

University of Adelaide, Australian National University, University of Melbourne, University of New England, University of New South Wales, University of Queensland, University of Sydney, University of Tasmania, University of Western Australia, Monash University, University of Newcastle, Flinders University, La Trobe University, Macquarie University, James Cook University, University of Wollongong, Griffith University, Murdoch University, UTS Sydney, RMIT University, Curtin University of Technology, CQUniversity Australia, University of South Australia, Swinburne University of Technology, Queensland University of Technology, University of Western Sydney, University of Otago, GNS Science, Victoria University, Southern Cross University, University of Auckland, Charles Darwin University, Charles Sturt University, University of Canberra, Edith Cowan University, University of Southern Queensland, Deakin University, Ballarat University, Australian Catholic University, University of Canterbury, University of Sunshine Coast, CSIRO, Victoria University of Wellington
AISE Programs

Research Awards
Research Fellowships
Postgraduate Top-Up Scholarships
Winter School
Honours Scholarships
AINSE Research Awards

• for university researchers and students

• collaborative research programs are particularly encouraged

• costs associated with the use of facilities

• travel and accommodation
Access to the expertise and instruments at ANSTO

• ANSTO is all about research
• ANSTO has unique national facilities available to Australian researchers
• ANSTO’s research scientists will work with you to ensure a productive collaboration
AINSE Research Awards

- Are neutrons requested? Go to ANSTO’s Bragg Institute portal

- NDF needed? Go to Bragg

- All other requests to AINSE, including SAXS and x-ray reflectometry

- Applications close 15 September
AINSE Research Fellows

- 6 neutron scattering
- 1 environmental science
- 1 archaeometry
- 2 appointed each year
- 3 years extendable to 5
- Tenure track
- Applications close 31 May
AINSE Postgraduate Top-Up Scholarship

- Stipend $7,500
- travel and accommodation expenses to cover two trips and about one month accommodation at Stevens Hall
- nominal payment of $5,500 to ANSTO for facility costs
- currently – 80 PGRAs
- Applications close 15 April
AINSE Honours Scholarship

- Stipend $5,000
- travel and accommodation expenses
- Applications close 15 January
Research at ISIS

• Australian proposals are considered by the ISIS specialist committees
• Applications close in March and August
• ISIS access is supported by a LIEF Grant
Other LIEF Grants

- 2011 Mirror furnace for neutron scattering
- 2010 ITRAX x-ray fluorescence spectrometer
- 2009 beryllium filter for neutron scattering
AINSE Conferences

• Organisation and logistics

• Travel support

• International conference scholarships
Contact AINSE

• Dennis Mather, Managing Director

• dmz@ansto.gov.au

• Visit our web site www.ainse.edu.au

• Speak to your AINSE Councillor
AINSE Ltd (AINSE) facilitates access to the nuclear facilities at Lucas Heights by uniting with other research institutions and fostering cooperation in the nuclear sciences and related fields. AINSE arranges for the travel of Australian research students in matters related to nuclear science and engineering.

The AINSE Trust
The purpose of the AINSE Trust, established by AINSE Ltd, is to provide scholarships and fellowships to students and researchers who are participating in the activities of AINSE.

You can help by providing a donation.

More Information

Conferences and Events
AINSE supports a number of conferences organised by or with participants from member universities and institutions. See AINSE Conference Page for details about AINSE supported conferences and for information about any AINSE subsidy for attendance at these conferences.